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Carter projected as winner in Iowa
DES MOINES, Iowa (UPI)- Former
U.N. Ambassador George Bush
threatened to upset favored Ronald
Reagan caucuses Monday night and early
democratic returns gave President Carter
a. strong lead over Sen. Edward Kennedy.
Iowans poured in huge numbers into
more than 5,000 caucuses that launched
the 1980 delegate selection process and
officially kicked off the race for the White
House.
Bush, who campaigned longer and
harder than any other candidate, held a
slim lead over Reagan in the early
reporting. Sen. Howard Baker of Ten·
nessee was running a strong third.
With 211 of the 2,531 Democratic
precincts reporting - 8 percent - Carter
was polling 63 percent of the vote and
Kennedy 29.1 percent. with 7.9 uncommitted. Democrats were not giving
out vote totals - only percentages.
In the Republican race with 416 of the
2,531 precincts reporting - more than 16
percent- Bush had 2,137 votes, Reagan
2.121 and Baker 1 ,109.

Trailing were fonner Texas Governor
John Connally with 584, Rep. Phil Crane
with 489, Rep, John Anderson with 279,
Sen. Robert Dole with 132. There w~ 1410
uncommitted.·
If Carter maintains 8 big lead it would
appear Iowa Democrats who brought
Carter from obst:urity to front· runner four
years ago - were now rallying around the
President during the twin crises in Iran
and Afghanistan. The move to draft
Kennedy was started by Iowa union
leaders nearly a year ago, and while well
organized, Carter came on stronger.
As Iowans gathered in church
basements, fire halls and living rooms
across the state, the turnout was over·
whelming with voters responding to the
widespread media attention given its once
obscure caucus_~_xstem.
Carter never campaigned in Iowa - he
said the crises abroad forced him to stay in
the White House. First Lady Rosalynn
Carter. Vice President Walter Mondale
and other high administration officials
took the President's campaign to Iowa.
,/
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While Ptesident Jimmy Carter was deftNJting Sen. Edward Kennedy (0-Moss.)
in the Iowa Democratic caucuses, tNJr/y returns gave Gsorge Bush o slight lead
over ftont~tUnner Ronald RBB!Jlfn in the GOP straw ballot. (Photo by" Mark
Holberg)

Former APD informer
charged with murder

·~

A V:~tnam veteran-turned·
police informer who confessed to
six slayings that authorities
characterized as "grim and
senseless" was ~charged with
first-degree murder Monday in
the fatal shooting of his wife.
Police accounted for four of the
slayings and are attempting to
gather more information about
the other two alleged slayings.
WiiJiam Wayne Gilbert, 30, a
Vietnam vet who worked as an
informant for local, state and
federal police agencies, was
arraigned in Valencia County on
the murder charge filed in the
slaying of his wife, Carol, .30.
In Bernalillo County, three
more murder charges were being
prepared in the deaths of an
attractive young model and a
recently wed Albuquerque
couple. Arraignment on those
charges was set Tuesday.
Police have been unable to
determine a motive for the
slayings.
"It's the most grim and
senseless thing I've ever worked

~

Gary Bednorz, New Mexico State Freestyle Frisbee Champ, keeps in shape during a practice
session near Mitchell Hall on Sundsy¥ (Photo by Dick Kettlewell)

on," said Valencia County Shf•riff
Sill Holliday.

Police said Gilbert, a furniture•
store owner, worked for the Drug
Enforcement Administration, thE•
New Mexico Attorney GenE-ral's
Office, Albuquerque PolicE•
Department and other police
departments around the state.
One of the most recent cases in
which he served as an informant
involved an alleged scheme to kill
a state legislator, Sen. William
Valentine, R·Bernalillo.
Gilbert will be charged in
Bernalillo County for thE>
shooting deaths of ~'"nn S.
Johnson, 25, Johnson's wife,
Noel, 21, and model Barbara S.
McMullan, 24.
The Johnsons were found dead
in their apartment Friday. Police
determined Gilert was the last
person seen at the .Johnson house
and be~tan searching for him.
Police ttrtested Gilbert early
Saturday near a residential area
where his pickup truck had
ber.ome stuck in mud.

House subcommittee holds
hearings on UNM athletics
The higher education subcommittee of the New Mexico HousE'
Appropriations and Finance Committee is holding public hearings in
Santa Fe today and Thursday on the UNM athletic program.
"The hearings are being held to insure that the Regents and administrators are going in the right direction on the athletic scandal,"
committee chairman Fred Mondragon (D-Bern.) said Tuesday.
Mondragon said he has requested various University officials to he
present at today 1s hearings.
Among those planning to attend will be UNM President William E.
Davis: Director of Athletics John Bridgers: head football Coach Joe
Morrison; head basketball Coach Gary Colson; Albert Utton, UNM
law professor and member of the Athletic Council: Regents Calvin
Horn and Colleen Maloof; and newly-appointed special investigator
l<'rank1in Jones.
Mondragon said that the public will also have the opportunity to
testify at the hearings.
The hearings will be held in the Capitol Building, RMm 341, and
will begin at8 a.m.

l'ag<• 2, Nt'W M<"!im I )aily I ,o!JO, Jauuary 22, l!JHO

National Briefs
Bert Lance's
jury selected
A'!' LA N'l'A ({}PI)
A trial
jury of S<•VC'Il wonwn und fiv<'
nH•n wuH sell'e!.Pd Monday to lwur
thP v,owrnnwnt's hank fraud
t'UH<'
ugain11L fornwr FPdorul
lludp;!'t, Oirer·!or B!'ft, Lunn• and
l hr1•!' !'rHIPli•ndunts.
llPfl·n~<· nttorJJ<':VH indil'al<'d
t.lwy wPrP plr•mwd with thP jury,
In a trial PXfW<'INI t.n lust nl
INt~l two mont.hs, t.lw jur,v willlw
;wlwd to d<'l'id!' wlwLhPr Lan('P,
fmnwr hanlu•r lliehnrcl T. C~att·,
I lalton htwin!'ssman 'l'hmnm<
Mil<'hPIJ, ;nul fonnPr Calhoun
l'harmar·ist II. ,J ai'IHlOil Mullins
('onspiml ill<•;wlly to obtain morn
t hun $)!0 million in loans,
misapp!it•d hank funds and
falsifi!'d lmnl1 .~t "'"m<•ht~

US embargoes
spare parts
W A~HING'l'ON (UPI) ·- The
<'ommerc<> Depurtment announced toduy it has revoked all
!k!'nses for the ex port of spur!'
('Omput!'r purLs for the Soviet
Onion's Kama Hiver Truck
Plant, built with the help of U .H.
lt'Chnology.
Commerce Hecretury Philip M.
Klutr.nick said there are indications tru('ks produced at the
plant have been used in
Afghanistan in support of the
Hoviet military invasion.

"Ond<>r this dreumstuncn and
aftnr eonAultation with thl'
sPcretarkH of defense and statr,
and other d!1partments, I huw
dPdded to revoke the outstu ncling lkensElS for spar!' parts
for Lht• Kama Itiwr computer
inHnPdiut.ely," hP said.

Strike closes
Phily paper

believe the hostage operation
Arabian Hea.
resulted from precise preparation
~'or the first time, the administration disclosed ic has sent within the framework of a
SPV!'rnl of the large born hers planned confrontation with the
which make up the backbone of United States.
America's stratPgic air force to
thcl urea.
'I'hn use of the bombers on
survPi!lancc> missions clearly
signaled to the• Soviets that the
llnited States is capable of
sc•nding B-52 bombers on
W AHHINGTON (UPI)
military missions to the Middle Pr!'sident Carter said Monday be
East and Hou thwest Asia.
plnn~ to ask Congress for $12
'I'lw bomlwr version of this
aircraft is the one which would
rurry n ueh•ar wrapons on
bombing runs against the Soviet
Onion.

Carter seeks
energy funds

PHILAili<:LPIIIA ({}PI ) 'l'hP publislwr of the 2-year-old
l'!,i/wlr•IJ>hia Jnumal, hit with a
Rlrik'• hy deliwry truck drivEJrs
and advertising personnel
dc>munding highPr pay, Raid
Monday ht• was closing thl'
n!'wspaywr P\'rmanently.
Canadian
pnblishPr Pil'rrf'
NJ•;W YOHK (lTPI) - The
Pelnd!•au said thl' splashy tabloid exiled Shuh of Iran says he never
om• of four duily newspapers in wanted to come to the United
l'hiladPphia ~ was shutting HtatPs for cancer treatment, an
down becanst• it cunnot afford to event Moslem militants used to
m!'et the strikers' demands.
justify their takeover of the U.H.
Union
officials
were Jo:mbussy in Tehran last Nov. 4.
unavailable for comment, and
In an interview published in
Peladeau said he doubted the this week's People Magazine,
teamsters would replace their Shah Mohammed Reza Pahlavi
present negotiutor, Union said the militants still holding 50
Hecn•tary-Treasurer
William American hostages would have
Gullifer.
round another pretext for seizing
the embassy even if he had
remained in Mexico.
The shah, now living in
Panama with Empress Farah,
said his hospitalization in New
York merely provided the
militants with a convenient
WASHINGTON (UP!)- The excuse.
United States said Monday B-52
"The hostages were taken two
aircraft are flying surveillance weeks after my arrival in the
missions in the Indian Ocean and United States,'' he said. "I

billion in grants and loans next
month to help utilities shift from
oil to "more abundant and secure
energy supplies."
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In a broad version of the State
of the Union message he will
deliver to lawmakers Wednesday
night, the President said he will
,.;ive Congress a gasoline
rationing
plan
and
new
legislation on atomic waste
management..
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US was not
Shah's choice

US bombers
signal threats
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Albuquerque's Dan skin
headquarters welcomes
you back to school

I
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Offering you the
largest selection of
leotards & tights for
all your class needs.

A UNM diploma stapled to a board was discovered Monday on top of a trash
can north of the SUB. A letter addressed to UNM President William E. Davis

Disco Display House
No. 153 Winrock Center

883-8887

10 a.m. - 9 p.m. •

Small Juice,
3 Pancakes or
2 Pieces of French Toast
2 Ranch Eggs
and Coffee. Only
Served from 6AM to llAM
Monday thru Friday

$1.65

YOUR TICKET TO AIDE •••

11

Digital Equipment Corporation, world's largest
manufacturer of rnini-computers, has an immediate need for three part-time Engineers at
its Albuquerque facility. In plant requirements
would be 10 to 20 hours per week depending on
students' schedules. Below are a list of three
openings and their requirements.

'
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was attached to the back. The Jetter suggested that all interested parties meet
to discuss solutions to UNM's problems. (Photos by Pen-Chi Chou I

may be purchased from Sun-Tran
at the UNM Bookstore
on January 17, 18, 21, 22, 23
from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Semester Pass ..... $28.00 a semester
for fulltime students only*

4214 Cent'"l. S

Il

Montgomery ,n San Pedro 3601 Jo"n T,J!'O. U E
~oon

c.t Yille & Gth:.on

I

I

I

lI·

I
I.

University Pass .... $ 8.00 a month
for fulltime students only'

~:.

New loc.atton opening

112

JOB DESCRIPTIONS
PART·TIME MANUFACTURING ENGINEER
This individual should be, as a minimum requirement, a third year
Mechanical Engineering student. The work content within the process
group would consist of detailing a manufacturing project under the
direct supervision of a Manufacturing Engineer. This work would include feasibility studies, process detailing, specification interpretation, drafting, and general floor support and coordination .

Price
Sale

•a fulltime student is registered for 12 undergraduate hours or 6 graduate hours.

.

Commuter Pass .... $11.00 a month
for faculty, staff
or part-time students.

PART·TIMETEST ENGINEER

Widr vatien·
of >tulrs, ·
fashions,
jewelry, and

Responsible for the development of detailed test processes and instructions and for the design of routine test equipment and fixtures.
Will also provide Manufacturing with test support as required. (BSEE
candidate).

acccssoril!s,

Free bus information.

Sportswear,
dresses, coats,
and
>wimsuits

PART·TIME PLANT ENGINEERING-FACILITIES
(Construction and Maintenance Planner) Mechanical/Electrical
Disciplines with or without related experience. Responsible for preparing estimates of labor and material, and scheduling maintenance and
construction work loads. Work loads determined by Plant Maintenance
needs and Project Design Group output. Follow-up reporting of project
completion to Plant Engineering Manager. Position reports to
Engineering Manager-Plant Engineering.

your city bus system
766-7830

ttse our
comcnieut
lav-uwav

plan
2118 Central SE (across from UNM) 842-8678

·

Anyone interested contact Lonie Theye Farris Engineering
Bid. 277·5831.

Editorial

•

Call for Olympic boycott good move
I'"'

n•mw~;

OlyrrtplL

liiJVI' a

illl thnir UWII. f Vl!ry
y1mr~, ;l vwjt aqqrouatH nf
dlllati~I!t .Jthlt~1r~!; rTWf!t!; for in

'•I""
four

ldi flliiiJI<.

r.ornpF!Iition ;mrl tho

trm.:;IHltlill

'iJH!r:tildH J~i dWw,onw. Fvr:n thn
n~rmt c.ynicHt lwnh~nPd Emortf.: fan

Ww kind who !>oJy!; that thr• Supm

flrrwl •~• ri<J!liHl and racn horsns
coww;t nut of flnsh !Jut of
q 11 f! •; tiona hI y
rna n u f n c; t u r n d
pharmar:mltir;iil!<) cannot help bninn
•mprr!M.nd by tim phrmommmlly
lllqh lf!VHI of colnpBtitiotl.
I h" Olympic Crnnd: "Thn most
unportant thirHJ in thn Olyrnpir;
ridJtiH!, ''' not to win hut to takn
pcut,

JW,t il!.t

ttm rnost irnportant

tlnnq 111 lifo Jfi nut tlw triumph but
u ... •;tfllljljlll. rhn fl!lSf!ntial thinq is
liflt tt1 IHJVI'

l·onqttPH!d but to hav(~

fnuqhl W<!ll."
ll11• idnali•,ni that ir; thn drivmu
"'"t•val111n l>!!hmd till! Olyrnpic:r; is
fmltu:r dt!rrHHI!.tra!f!d in ttw oath
!h,tl "d'"'•"" itlhll!ln from tim host
··ountry ltlii•; yoar, tho IJSSflJ
'"' 1t ..•• <lt tim opHnino <:mmnony.
"In till~ nam1~ of all cornpntitors I
pron11';" that wr• will takn part in

tliwm Olyrnp1r: namns, msper.tin9
abidinrJ by the ruins wich
qovflrn thmn, in ttm true spirit of
!iport~rnarmhip for tho olory of sport
and thl! honor of our tflams."

U.S. Olympie Committee to advise und coaches was mixed. Some said
International Olympic Com- they would resist any change in
plans, while others expressed hope
mittf~n to find an alternate site for
thfJ w:m1os. Carter suggested that a final decision would be
movinn the Summer Olympics delayed. The president of the IOC
called Carter's plea a "hasty
permanently to Greece.
Tlw mcnnt Soviet invasion of
Carter's boycott is based on a decision" with consequences that
A frJhanistan
has
provoked
sound analysis of the significance could be "disastrous" to the cause
Prnsid1mt Carter to issue an
of the Olympic games to the of sport. But it may be NBC-TV
ultimatum to the USSR: pull all
that stands to lose the most - the
Sovint troops out of Afghanist'ln Russians. An excerpt from the
Soviet 1980 Handbook for Party network has committed a total of
within a month or thH U.S. will call
Activists states, "The decision to about $125 million to broadcast the
for a boycott of tho Olympic oames
give the honor of holding the Olympics from Moscow. NBC
sc:twdulnd for Moscow this
Olympic Games in the capital of the already has paid an estimated $63
numrnnr.
world's first socialist state was million to the Soviets, insured for
In <l lt!tWr to Robert Kane of the convincing testimony to the general 85 percent of that amount.
U.S. Olympic Committee, relnasnd fflGOfJnition of the historic imCarter's move is a good one. The
Sunday, Carter stilted that he porwnce and correctness of the
W!JiHdnd ttw Soviet invasion and foreirrn policy course of our Soviet Union's cavalier treatment
"attornptnd suppression" of country, of tim ~nor'}?ous services . of Afghanistan is disgusting -- yet
Afolmnistan as il serious v1olation of thl' Sovmt Umon 111 the struggle allowing the Olympic Games to
remain in Mos;::ow is hypocritical.
of world prmc:n. Thn heart of fm fH'ilt:t•."
That last line would be funny if it The boycott would undermine
Cartm's arournnnt h> that in the
Sovu!t Union. 1ntnrnational sports Wf!m uny less ironic. But then the Soviet world prestioe. The U.S.
cornpl!tition man aspnc;t of Russian purty leaders of the USSR un- should not patronize a world event,
fnrmqn policy, thus following thn douhtadly have memorized endless explicitly dedicated not to triumph
pilrty lirll! m tho samH way tllfl speeches justifying the invasion of but to struggle, that is hosted by a
eagerly
Afqhan mva:;ion does. Cnrtnr in Afnhanistan as being in the best nation actively
practicing the enlargement of its
Wnds tin! boycott to btl a statement interests of world peace.
Reaction of American athletes suppression.
of "world outmnu." He urwJs the
iillrl

th•~

'
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Community college has classes for elderly

··~

A number of classes for or
about
older
fe d d
. persons 9will be .of·
re
urmg the 1 80 sprmg
sem~ster by the UNM Com·
mumty College.
.s~o.nsorad by the . UNM
DIVISIOn
of
Contmuing
'd
·
F~ ucatwn and Community
Service, the non-credit classes
are open t_o all adults, regardless
of educatwnal background. For
most of the cla_sses, ther~ are no
test~,
transcnpts, grades or
cred1ts,. although ~ertificates of
completiOn are Issued upon

DOONESBURY
by Garry Trudeau
GOV£/?I{(}R CJJNNALL.Y, I
WONI?EI< IF YOU COUW
, lWLAIN /1./MT PRIJMPTlfP
J XJIJ ANO YO/JR. FeLf.(}PJ
• • C/W(li/J.trr£S 70 JJ£CIA/?13
70/?AY ''PISIJNITY /JAY. II

/

Journal therapy

sessions in Feb.
Pm.., I CAN'T 5P!3/iK FOR.
AlL MY WueAGtJes HC/?&,

Weekly Journal Therapy
sessions are scheduled to begin
Feb. 11 and continue for the
following 10 weeks, conducted by
Michael Baron, a psychologist at
the Student Health Center.
The session is designed to
foster
self-awareness
and
problem
resolution
through
writing· techniques and group
dialogue. Previous journal
keeping is not necessary. For
more information call the
Student Health Center before
Feb. 7.

8/JT :r fOR ON& ti/A$ 5/CK
/W[} T/ReO OF PR£S//J8NT •·
CAKrEI< 71<YIN6 70 CORNt3R 7H8 MA!<I<&T ON

fATRIOTI!!iMI

~. . . .!"

Letters
Union support
Editor:
Wo, of the BCMC Employees
Association
Local
2370Southwestern Council of Industrial
Workers, United Brotherhood of
Carponters. AFL-CIO, are in full
support of you, the clerical and and
wehnical workers of UNM,
ornanizing through the University
Workms United·Communicatinns
Workers of America, and look
to
you
receiving
forward
reeounition from the UNM ad·
ministration. It has been our experience that only in this way will
you mceive tnre appreciation for
your work through higher wages
and better benefits.
·
We know firsthand the benefits
of a union. Since we have received
recounition in 1975, we have
doubled our wages;
have
established new fringe benefits.
i.e., a retirement program paid for
entirely by administration with no
deduction from our paychecks;
cash bonus from unused sick leave
each Christmas; five free classes a

year at the University; etc., etc.,
ntc. It doesn't cost
it pays to
belong to a union.
Your organization would benefit
all of us. The more organized
workers on campus, the stronger
we will be. At present, there are
two locals on campus: our local and
the
CWA
Physical
Plant
Employees. With your union, there
would be a majority of workers
organized at UNM with one
common goal: a better life for a II.
-Pete Schnaufer, President, Local
2370
Mel Dethlefs, Business Agent,
Local 2370

problems, international problems, Lobo, Chicano Studies, etc. At the
foreign affairs and relations, etc. In Christmas party we thought we
addition, my interests include would contribute to the majority of
orientalism, music, film, art, the student population by giving a
traveling and sports, too. I am really party and handing out party favors.
glad if I can discuss such matters The administration found no fault in
with students at your university.
it. Reynolds is" quoted as saying,
- Yoshikazu ljuin "Such an extravagant waste of
..., 1-12-16 Higashi-cho money should be looked at with
- Kichijoji, Musashino disgust." We're disgusted all right.
-Tokyo 180 With Reynolds' lack of knowledge
-Japan about ASUNM and the ways in
which ASUNM allocates monies.
Lobby Committee lobbies and the
Popular Entertainment Committee
Editor:
In response to D.M. Reynolds provides entertainment. It is
uninformed people like you who
letter (Jan. 21).
First if all, the Popular Enter- give student government a bad
tainment Committee is financially name. Your obvious closedEditor:
of
ASUNM mindedness kept you from enjoying
I am a 1!1-year-old male Japanese independent
a wonderful party.
budgeting.
Student
government
student who is interested in your
Tell you what D.M., next time
money payed for the Christmas
university.
Santa
comes we'll see to it that he
Since I would like to correspond decorations at the party. So please
with students in your university for don't lump all student services with produces information on ASUNM
budgeting procedures for dead
the international friendship and ASUNM.
heads like you.
As
for
ASUNM,
anything
it
does
mutual understanding, if you would
publish my name, address, age and will inevitably come under attack -Suzanne Cully, ASUNM Senator
-Ann Kelly
so on somewhere in your paper, 1 from somebody. If we give money
-Val Ervin
to
the
Greeks,
someone
gets
mad;
will appreciate it very much. I am
-Coalition/
ASUNM
the
same
goes
for
PIRG,
KUNM,
interested in various social

.181400

Rt·rnrll'ro·· Harhara Htetd
c·hm l';lill•t'

\i,trl

~;.l!ll ~hlllh'''a
"'I'PH~ I tliltw <'"nl Rl1~t'nl-!lum
-\~~~ '\fhlll>.l·diiiH: M:uHn .I;~T\\H\'>ki
\tl'- ( LIHIIr~ J',um.-(r~ f L\illV\11111

l'ht,ln t·d.Jhlr" l•lhn Chad\\ldo:.
\~~~- Phllltl

hflhW f'Cll·( hi('JHIU

\1;1fl Phuh\!HIIr'hcr: M.nk Pnu]lit'n

c urv J'~olilor:

l<<thalt'ura t'IWilJ.!

f1ll'·irw~\ M>~n.l~Ct: l'r~nk l.iala7ar
~1om.J~lnl>! .tlirur: Rr~v c iln~.-.
"'-nhmi .... inn-. tlflliL·~

r

lt•Ut•fli: 1 cltcr"- 111 the ctJ.mH mU'>I hl" tvped,

dnuhll' "raced

tln

a 60·~t'J;ll'c hill' mu.l ~i)mi:U b\

lhr .1111hn.- \\.i!h 1hc

~1ullu1r'"

II<UILc, atldrrc. .. aJ'Ilf

'''kfi!liiiiC IHHilllCf. lhi!\i ~htlUid hC lhl !Oil$!1:'t

rl,,m 11Xl

\\1Hd" (lnl\ !he
!•,• f111111l'd ;mJ n:um•., will

namt:' M lhl' mlfht1r ,t,.ill
nt1f hr \\ilhhrllL

C»1Jinium: Dpmmm rtHI"f he l'rr1rd, dtmhll•
'I'-ll \'<I '"" ,\ 611 \rl.ln:.' hn!:' t1J1d \i_!!llCtl In: I he
a111h••r ,.. ,,h thl' .tuthdt'" IT<Hill'. aJdrc.,.,. ~nd
rd~.·phnu(' nmnhcr 1 he\' ~htmlcJ Mt' lin l<lllJ!Ct
1h.m -'iiXI \\\Hd·•• On I~ the name or I he aullhH w11l
hl' prmh d .md n.unt'"-'' 11! 11111 hn\ilhiwld
llt1
Hnih f.ufm !1(1{'<. lint ~·u.uanh.'l.'
puhlf,O!IIom
\!1 ~llbl'lli,~i"u" lwnuUl' rhl· rrnpL'rH .,r Jhc
'n·l' \1t·\lrn llt!ih- I flhn ;ut~,l \\Ill h(' l'i.IHt'd hn
h·n,•!h

tlf

hhdnU'• ~IH\IU\1

Regular Price: $4.74

Sl.19

PlusTax

6:00 p,m. 'till Closing

~-Wi&~

0

2o08 Centrai,S.E.

SAVE MONEY & TIME

BOOK REFUND POLICY:
All textbooks sold by Student Book
Store are guaranteed to be the correct
books required or recommended for
your classes. Refunds or exchanges
will gladly be made provided:

~.,1\J

Nt•\\-. hlHnt 1 T P;.umcr

3 MEAT BURRIT'lS
3 REFRIED BEANS

regular price with UNM ID. Thru Jan. 31

STUDENT
BOOKSTORE

Seeks pen pal

nt''·liW'l' J1..ird .11

t'r N('tl,. M('t:.lt'tl

RIIHCIAP.

;~til- In l 1'111 in lht" -.;llfl. Hrinp Hlllr u'cll hn(lk.,,
c.;pomllrl'tl hv PIRO, 1\SliNM, and RSA.
l~;uliu 1tn11rd o\h•rtlng -- f\(1NM l!uMd mrct~o tntliw.
4_:1fl r rn-. in On:uc- Hnll, lrd f111or, 1'1 tli"'H~~ the
r1~~·ul H'.ar I•JRI hudpct nncJ pcncrill mmw~cr'to
11rnrmt•d lcow~· tlf ah~t·m·c. f·nr run her inrMmmion
~·~111 P;ml Man'oficld ill 271 ·~227.
H•·.,•:• Ounmflll'l'
nrcrl'- Wed,, .Inn. 2~. 7 J'-lll.. ill
Chm•nn"'ftulcrul\cnkr"Ccnrcr. JRic; Rumn Nf;.

PEC paid bill

tin- l ni\ft\11\- \~o',H. \h'\'kf\ tlminr do\('d .:tltd
~.,~.tl- \\n:h • .Jnd \H't'kh dunn~ !hi.' <.unm•cr
't' -··lOll II\ lhl' Ut1,lt\l11£ ~tnliC'Iif Puhh.:nlit11l'< t'l
rh~ t '1:1\('l..,il\ tlf Nn'- MC''lh."n. ;md io,. nt\1
tm.m.-.tlh. J'-~<,~l.ll~'tl '&llh 1 1N'\1. Si.'wntl dit\;;

t·mH·r~""

-·u•IIJ HlgiiC

ll~ull.-to Uuu~ .. lluul1"' -- (il'llhcrn ru the Sllldt•nf Runt-:
C't~-OJ• Ihi' \H'C'I. in lla• RSI\ lnunp''· Open fwrtl 9

Hoflmantown Shopping Center

15% 0 ff

dmrging <'Oil!'t•rt. promott•rs a
s~rvkt>
f!'l• wlwn pg(' !'O·
promotrs 11 t'Ont'Prt.
"Yt•uh, it's ll'll!'. Wt• handPd
ont roach dips. Tlw mnjority of
rwoplC> thut I spokP to wi'TI'
plt>ased. W !' had a wrv nirc•
time," he suid.
·
Ortiz said, '"I'Iwy !PEC) wen•
looking for ROml'thing int>X·
pl.'nsivt• und intPn•st.ing. I don't
sPe anything un!'lhil'nl in what
tht•y did."
In rt•sponst• to a quC>stion on
tlw administration's opinion of
the incidPnt., Assistant Dt>on of
Studt•nts Gary Golden Raid lw
did not want to off!'r n t•ommPnt.
unUI ht• talltl'd with Cisero.

~ H•crJ WcdncaduJ _

All Leather Ballet Shoes- $9.50
Capezio, Freed, Ia Mendola, Gamba Toe Shoes
Featuring over 3000 Leotards in stock
All Danskin Skirts - 50% off

No. 78

ft;jih I uhn rdifnthd liflttr:
f ditm · c 'h;ul\'" f'•1ln1p

,J of'I White director of thE>
UNM
Commu'm't.y C,o11.ege, sm•ct
.
ASUNM
Presidl'nt Mario
other courses for or about tho
Ortiz
said
Tuesday
that no
elderly which will be offered
student
money
was
used
to pay
· 1u d e a ce>rtl·f·1cate program m
·
me
for the ASUNM/PI~C Christmas
applied gerontology and classes
on "A
<ring and A.rthn•t•IS.· F' ac t s party last llec(>mber.
· .,.
Marijuana
pa1·apbornalia
and Fiction."
including
roach
clips
and rolling
White said the UNM Community College offers special papers was passed out by a
senior citizen tuition rates to "Santa Claus" as party favors,
Popular Entertainment
persons who are 60 years or older. said
Committee
chairman Joseph
Registration can be conducted
Cicero.
by visiting the UNM Division of
Both Ortiz and Cicero said
Continuing Education, 805 Yale
they (_lid not believe there was
N.E.Registrationhoursarefrom
8 to 6 p.m. weekdays and from anything unethical with the
9:30 to 1 :30 p.m. Saturdays, choice of party favors.
Cicero said that PEC receivt>s
through Feb. 1.
no
funds from ASUNM. He said
Persons with major credit
that
PEC generates funds by
cards may register by phone.

8228 Menaul N.E.

11,, '"'\' 1\l~\ltu U11ih I oho 1~ puhh<.hcJ
\1,1n,l.t\ 11thm~·ll lt~~:1.t\ t'\C'n rc,~::ul;u v.ci.'k ,,1

1\lhuquenlllt'. Nr'" Mcxko
..,nh,lHf'l!tlll rJit.' ~~ $10.0<' h1r the
a •• ulrrm; \'l'<lt
l ht• tlf'\imtm .. rxprt'v.t'd tm the cLhrntlal I"'"Ji.C"
nt' Ill<' IJrill\ r nho .ur !luw: tlf the aulht\f o,olelv.
t ·n~igm•d tlf1llllun • ., Ihat uf the cthlnri~l bo.ull (~f
lh~· lli1ih I nho Nlllhin~ flriiHcd in the UrtiiJ·
£ nhn fl<'l's.'~~;ln)\ tCJ'I('~cnto, 1h(' \i('\\10 or lhC

request.
Two of the classes, You and
Your Aging Parent and The
V.I.D.A. F.xperience, will be
taught b y Ca th erme
·
St ewar t Roache, a program specialist in
the Department of Consultation
and Education at the Bernalillo
County Mental Health/Mental
Retardation Center.
"You and Your Aging Parent
is a four-part series designed to
give information about aging to
those who feel primarily
responsible for the health and
well-being of an elder; either
living with a child or other
relative or living in an in·
stitutional setting," she said.
In addition to information
about the aging process, the
~eries
will explore communication, dealing with stress,
decision-making
and
caring
skills.
"The VIDA (Volunteers in
Direct Assistance) Experience is
an introductory course intended
to
increase
participant's
awareness of the real circumstances of the lives of our
elders, or their vital needs, and
their potential value to their
families and communities," she
said.

Nl!w Ml!xica Danci!WI!ilr
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PEC funds purchased
1toliday party favors

.
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1. YOU MUSTHAVEYOURSALES
RECEIPT. NO RECEIPT- NO
REFUND.
2. BOOKS MUST BEAR OUR
PRICE MARK.
3. BOOKS SOLD AS NEW MUST
BE FREE OF WRITING, AND
MUST BE IN NEW CONDITION
WHEN RETURNED.
4. NO REFUNDS WILL BE
MADE FOR ANY REQUIRED OR
RECOMMENDED TEXTBOOKS OR
STUDY AIDS AFTER FEB. 13,
FOR ANY REASON.

We suggest that you be certain to obtain a register receipt for your books
and place it in a safe place, and that
you do not write your name or mark in
ahy new textbooks until you are cer·
tain that your class Will actually use
the text. It is also helpful to mark your
books for easy identification, (after
you are certain that you will be keep·
ing them). We suggest that you place
your name or some other marking on a
specific page which corresponds with
a number or date of some significance
to you. This will help in the identiflca·
tion of your books should they be lost
or stolen.

~ave

up_ to 25% on our selection of used textbooks and avoid standing
m long hnes. S.B.S. stocks a complete selection of the books & supplies
you need.
Special hours: Sunday, Jan. 20, 12 noon- 4pm
Monday-Wednesday, Jan. 21-23, 8:30am- 7pm
Regular store hours resume Jan. 24- Mon.-Fri., 9am-5:30pm
Sat., 1Oam-4:30pm

SIS

,·····! ITUDENT
S?- )'

ITORE

(ACROSS FROM UNM)
2122 Central, SE
Don't miss Hewlett-Packard's factory rep. ·Jan, 22 from 1pm·4pm.

VISA

1
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Sports

I

•I
I
I

I

Winter carnival
activities numerous

The Testing Division of UNM
Announces Its Regular
STUDENT TFSTING SERVICE

UNM's Winter Carnival is just
one week away with enough
action nnd festivities to keep
snow lovers warm all season.
Activities begin Jan. 29 at 4
p.m. in Joh•,tson Gym Room 154
with a cross-country ski clinic
taught by UNM Ski Coach Klaus
Weber. Weber will discuss
I techniques, maintenance and
preparation during lhe dry land
clinic.
1
Candidates for UNM Snow
King and Queen will be introduced Feb. 3 at 7 p.m. in the
SUB. Any full-time student with
skiing ability is eligible to
compete. Entries are due by Jan.
30 in Johnson Gym Room B-38.
Other activities include a pre-

The T~ting Division, as a special~~ervice, publiaha lhis ealencbr lhowing tat dates
and regi~lration deadlin~ whim may be of inlen!st to VNM ltudenb. This calendar
will he publishoo at the beginning of faD and .tpring ~~emnten.
We suggest lhat you clip and save lhis ealendar for future Jeference,

I

I

Test

I

College 1A.'vcll~xaminalion

J>rogram (CU~P)

I

I

Closing date
for Registration

Test Date

Subj.-Wed. Mar.l2 & Gt~~.-Fri. Mar. I+ ••• , ••• , , Feb.19, 1980
Subj.-Wed. A..-. 16 & Gen.-Th A..-.17 ••••••..• Mar. 24, 1980
Subj.-Th May 15 & Gen.-Fri. May 16 •••••••••. Apr. 23,1980
Subj.-Wed. June IS &Gen.-Th June 19 , •• , , , ••• May 27,1980
Subj.-Wed. July 16 &:Gen.-Th July 17 , ••....•• , June U, 1980
Subj.-Wed. Aug. 13 & Gen.-Th Aug. 14 •• , , ••• , • July 22, 1980
Subj,-Wed. Sept.l7 &Gen.-Th Sept. IS ••• ,., ••• Aug. 26,1980
Subj.-Wed. Oc:t.IS &:Gen.-Th Oct.16 ......... Sept, 23,1980
Subj.-Wed. Nov.l2 &:Gm.-Th Nov.l3 •.••.• , •• Oct. 21,1980
Subj.-Wed. Dec.l7 &Gm.-Th. Dec. 18 , ........ Nov. 25,1980
(NO'IE: Jf aU 5 Gener•l CLEP e.xams are taken in one month, it
will be ne-ry to tnt on both days.)

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

1

Lobo guard Everette Jefferson for
the
Yavapai
(Ariz.)
has been suspended from the Roughriders; and either walk-on
College of Arts and Sciences and Lex Zerwas or A
Gurule.
is ineligible to play basketball at
UNM.
The 6-6 senior starter from
East Chicago, Ill., was ranked
sixth in all-games individual
WAC statistics as of Jan. 14,
averaging 16.6 points and 5.9
rebounds per game. He was
ranked second in assists,
averaging 5. 7 per game.
The most probable starters for
UNM's game against UTEP
Wednesday will be Jerome
Henderson, who joined the Lobos
Saturday night after being
declared academically eligible;
Jim Williams: Kenny Page,
averaging 25.5 points per game;
David Duggin, a former starter

Apr. 19, 1980 ,. ,. •• ~ ............ , ........... , , . Mar. 28, 1980
Apr. 26, 1980
Oct•.25, 1980
(NOTE: Applicants write to The Psychological Corp., 304 East
45th Street, New York, NY 10017 for applications and infonnation)
Mar. 15, 1980 •. , ••...••.•...•......•. , •.. , Feh. 22, 1980
July 12, 1980 ......................... , .••. june 20, 1980
(NOTE: Applications must be in Educational Testing Service's office by cl011ing date listed above)
j

I

Feb. 23, 1980 (Aptitude test only) •••.. , , , •....• Jan. 23, 1980
Apr. 26, 1980 .•.. , •••....•.. , ... , ••• , ...••• Mar. 26,1980
Julie 1+, 1980 ............................. May 14,1980
(NO'IE: Applications must be postmarked no later than closing
date listed above)
Gradnate School Foreign
Language Test (GSFLT)

Contact Testing Division (277-5345) for appointment

Institute for Certification
of Engineering Teehnieiam

May 3, 1980 .....
Mar. 8, 1980
Aug.16, 1980 •.•••• , •• , .•• , .•..•.•...•..••. July 8, 1980
Dec, 13, 1980 •••• •- .......... , •••••••• , •••••• Oct. 4, 1980

l.aw School Admi!Bion TI!St

Apr.l9; 1980 .................. , ••.•.•••.•.. Mar. 20, 1980
June 28,1980 ••• , , ......................... May 29, 1980
(NOTE: Applications must be pottrnarked no later than closing
date listed above)

(l.SA'l1

I

I

•

•
I
I

I

I

,

Apr. 26, 1980 ...................... , ..... , . • Mar. 28, 1980
Oct, 4, 1980 , •· •••
t •
Sept. 5,1980
(NOTE: Application mlllt be potlmarked no later than closing
date. The Telling Divilion will have new applications about
February I.)

Miller Analogies Test
(MAT)

Contact Tftting Divilion (Z77-53.f5) for appointlllent

N a tiona! Teacher
Ex:1mination

•Feb. 16,1980 (" indicata with listening test) .••.• , Jan, 23, 1980
July 19, 1980 . , , , , • , , • , , • , , , , • , , • , . , ••. , •• , June 25, 1980
(NOTE: .Application must be in E1'S office by cl05ing date)

Optometry College
Admission Test

Mar. IS, 1980 , ...... , , , ••• ; • ,
~ Feb, 16,1980
(NOTE: Application mull be in the office of The
Psychological Corporation by cl05ing date listed above)

Test of l~nglish as a
I<'oreign Language
(TOEFL)

Mar. 2-2 1 1980

UAP "88th hour test"

Mar• .29, 1980 .............. ~ , •• , • * , • , , •••
Feb, 15, 1980
(NOTE: Registration for UAP should be completed through
thl! Registration Center in Bandelier East no later than closing date listed above.)
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If you've bean seriously
considering a career In
programming, now Is the time
to talk to ARCO 011 and Gas
Company In Dallas.

Under the guidance of our training, you'll learn how to develop
programs for computer processing ••• design computer logic •••
prepare block diagrams from work flow charts ••• prepare coded
Instructions . , • assemble Input test data ••• prepare documentation .•• and debug programs.
Best of all, you'll have the opportunity to move up fast In a
systems/programming department that offers clear-cut career
paths to more responsible advanced programming, systems
analysis and/or management rules.

,

Information regarding applications, fees, walk-in registration procedures and other
testing, programs is available from the Testing Division, Room 2, University College
Building (277-5345). This office is open from 8:00 a.m. to 5:00p.m. Monday through
Friday.
Rodney W. Young, Director- Ann Smith, A~istnnt Director

Swim team wins meet
UNM's swimmers stand 2·0 in dual competition after capturing
victories from Texas Tech (57-56) and Colorado State (62-51) last
weekend. The Lobos will host Colorado Saturday at 1 p.m. at the
UNM pool.

I
I

•

Salaries and benefits are tully commensurate with education and
experience. For more details on the future you'll enjoy with
one of the nation's top ten energy companies, send your
resume and current transcript to: Mt.lorratne R. Burke, AACO 011
and Gas company, P.O. BoK 2819, Dallal, TilliS 75221.

ARCO Oil ando,g!l~A~S~mee~m~a~
An equal opportunity employer, m/f

.~

EXCELLENCE
Bi~I 7 DESIGN
·

A SERIES E FOR
EVERY NEED.

No matter what your problcms - from basic science to
Try a Series E calculator and
advanced finance - you're
experience the HP difference:
likely to find a Series E to
a new, larger display that
solve them:
seperates thousands for easier
HP-31E. Scientific, $45.
reading; built-in diagnostic
HP-32E. Advanced Scientific
systems that help you catch
with Statistics. $63.
and correct errors; RPN logic
HP-33E, Programmable
STU DE NT
for ease of use and efficiency;
Scientific. $81.
,.ORE
a complete , documentation
Hp-38E. Advanced Financial
BOOK S I'
system - Owners' Manual,
with Programmability.
2122 Central SE
Application books, and more;
$108.
(across from UNM)
plus a host of HP extras -low
H P- 3 4 C •
Advanced
battery warning light, reProgrammable.
Don't miss Hewlett· ble ba ttenes,
·
· ·
$135 •
c hargea
poSJhvc
Packard's Factory Rep.
feedback keys, sturdy, impact
HP-41C.
Alphanumbdc
resistant cases, In sum - exl'roaramma.blc
-Jan. 22 from 1-4 PM
·
cellence by design.
$265"
•---------------__.:~.....:;:;...;__ _ _ _ _ _.:.;:_=·.:.·--------1
Why settle for anything less
than excellence. Especially
now that it's available at a
very affordable price in Series
E from Hewlett-Packard five precision calculators for
science, engineering·anu
business starting at just $60.

ATTENTION ALL PHOTOGRAPHERS

NOTICE!

Your degree and at leastarx hours of computer cour1ea ere the
keys to our Informative, comprehensive training program. This Is
not "on·the•Job training." This Is a formal training program that
will provide all the knowledge and tools you need to become
a top-notch programmer ••• within a fast•growlng division of
Atlantic Richfield Company.

•••••

* , , •• ~ , •

UNM guard Michsel Johnson psuses for s moment of thought
Ssturdsy night st University Arens in his fins/ game with the
Lobos. Johnson wss declsred scsdemically ineligible for the
upcoming SfNISon. (Photo by Dick Kettlewell)

An important
message to every
graduating senior
regardless of field
of specialization.

•

PACKARD

HEWLETT

Everette JeHerson

...........................

Medical College Admission
Test(MCATJ

f

THERE'S

•

Feb. 23, 1980 •••• , •••. , • • • • • • . • • • • . • . • • • . . • Aug. 9, 1980
June7,1980 •••• , , " ........... , • , .•........ Oct.ll,1980
(Nom: For Application write to Certifying Board of the
American Dental A!I!IOCiation, Suite ll36 - 666 N. Lake Shore Dr.,
Chicago, Ill. 60611)

J

NOW

Jefferson ineligible

A_pr.. 19, 1980 • ,. ~ •••••••••••••••••• ., • , ••••• Mar. 24., 1980
Oet, f, 1980 •••••••••••
Sept. 8, 1980
(NO'IE: AI •pplicatioot must be received by the American Dental
Alll.leilltion by ihe doling date lilted above,)
/A • • • • • • ,

carnival party Feb. 5 at8 p.m. at
Friars North: a s.kiwear fashion
show Feb. 6 from noon to 1 p.m.
and 3 to 4 p.m. in the SUB; all
day films Feb. 6 in the SUB; a
Winter C11rnival Luncheon at
noon on Feb. 7 in the SUB, and a
Carnival party that evening at
Ned's El Portal.
and
cross-country
Alpine
races, a tube race, a Budweiser
Obstacle Race and a Hot Dog
contest will keep the action going
Feb. 8-9.
And from 9 p.m. to midnight
Feb. 9, dance to the sounds of the
Plant•/.< at the Civic Auditorium.
For more information, contact
the UNM Ski Office in Johnson
Gym Room B-38.

<>

Daily Lobo
Classified

Advertising
Marron Hall Room 105
Open 8:30 a.m. to 4:40p.m.
Deadline - one 12:00 noon one
wo~king day before publication

Kodak has done it again. They are increasing their
price on black and white 35nim roll film a whopping
30% and going up 35% on 120mm roll film because
of rising silver costs. Photo service was been able to
make a sizable purchase of these films before the price
increase and will pass the savings on to you. The
following is a list of the types of films we have available
for you to purchase. You must present a photo service
silver certificate (coupon be
for these savin
Photo

film type

Service
Price

TX 135·20
135-36
PX 135-20
135-36
PXP120
FXP120
FX 135-20
135-36

$1.17
$1.63
$1.17
$1.63
$1.13
$1.13
$1.17
$1,63

Eot,Kodok
llstoher
1125/80

$2.08
$2.92
$2.08
$2.92
$2.11
$2.11
$2.08
$2.92

Photo Service
Silver Certificate

Good until Feb. 1, 1980
last.

Photo
Service
•
•

1820 Las Lomas

277-5743

Hours 9-4:30

l'aw·li, 1':<·1\ Mf'xi<·o Daily I .obo, J<ulluuy 22. !UilO
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Arts

•

•

Filrprn~ker to spe~k

j\uthor sa.ys 'letting go'
Is way to embrace life

Marathon pralses Amerlcana In film-lecture series
A

Guy Davenport wrote that Stan Brakbage's genius as a historian
and anulyst of film is equal to his genius as a film maker, and that no
artist has so brilliantly traced the history of his art.
This week Hrakhage will be at UNM for a series of lectures and
screenings which include a presentation of the origins of film on Jan.
23 and a program of his own films 11nd discussion on Jan. 24.
On S11turday night, Jan. 26, he will lecture on Huster Keaton after
showing five Keaton shorts.
It is a rare opportunity to hear or..e master film maker comment on
another. At one point, at the Coronet The11tre in Los Angeles, their
paths crossed. Keaton was at the end of his trail, Hrakhage at the
beginning of his, and the younger man was to play an important part
in the resurrection of the former's reputation.
In bis book, Film Biographies, Brakhage wrote: "Buster Keaton's
bitterness was never social, like Chaplin's: Keaton's stemmed from
personal unhappiness, he being the most ultimately Romantic walking
Tragedy I've seen. It makes me feel sad, in the noble heroic fashion of
Michaelangelo, just to think of him, remember his shoulders- yes!,
.it was mostly his shoulders I remember. They were bowed without in
any way being hunched. Yet the tortured feeling of them said, with his
every movement, that they should have been bunched. His shoulders
were as if perpetually shrugged; hut I never saw him them with that
meaning."
All of the Hrakhage programs are in the SUB theater and begin at 8
p.m.
An autograph party will be held for both Brakhage, author of Film
niolfrtr}Jhh·.~. and Robert Creeley, author of Later on Jan. 26, 1·3:30
p.m., at the Living Batch Bookstore, across from UNM on Central.

movie· mnruthon for
lJ N M ~tudPnts will fw sponsored
by tlw liN M Am!'rkan Studi<•A
J)ppartrrwnt .Jun. :n at n:ao p.m.
in Room 14 7 of Woodwnrcl II nil
on thE' IJNM <•nmpus.
Hum CJ irg11s, ehairpPrson of the
<IP(lllrtm!'ltt., said Lh<• marathon,
"Am<'ri<'a and thP Movhls," will
in<'lud<• a showing of It's a
IVollllt•l'{lll Li[<', n <'lassie !•'rank
Capra film Aturrin~~ .Jimmy
H!Pwart and Donna Hn<•d.
Following lh1• showing of the
( 'apra film. Holwrt. Sldar, n
IPudiHI: 1\ nwric'un film rritic! and
culturnl historian, will dPiiver a
IP<'tun• on "Hollywood and th!!
ArnPrknn DrPnm." The lecture
will lw followed by 11 panel
disl'UsHion f1•nturing U NM film
and t hnatrP arts Professor Ira
.Jaffl•, Wrgus and other UNM
fadt.y and l'!l.udents.
Sklar is chairperson of cinema
studies at New York University.
He writes and ledures on
A ml'rican culture.
fr·pp

"Everybody serves food.
Why doesn't somebody serve a better value?"
La Posada:
Whdt 's your idea of 'value'?

By Krin Van Tatenhove

I
i
'

UNMSTUDENT
Health Insurance

All those others
surrounding
know
the same bounds.
Happiness
finds itself
in. one or many
the sameand dead.
no more than one
or less
makes a difference.
I was thinking
this morning
again-

Keystone Life Insurance Company
2625 Pennsylvania, N.E. Suite 200
Albuquerque, N.M. 87110 Tel. 884-6827

"io bt' it

ENROLLMENT PERIOD ENDS

Whdt el~e?

Student Diner:

La Posada:
Student Diner:

I:

Tickets Now Available For

C'mon

La Posada:

Student Diner:

Album highlights festival
provides acoustic music feast

I

You got it.

No kidding. You just discribe the La Posada
Dining Service on campus. And it's right on
the money.

Again, the last line settles the author buck into himself, with the
acceptance of herf' and now that is letting go.
'fhere are many passages in Later. all within differt>nt contexts,
where Creeley expresses releasing in his sparse hut deep style.

=a

February 11, 1980

VISA

On the UNM campus.
With Pverything we want to eat
and drink, convenient with our schedules.
All for last years prices.

Fri. & Sat.
Jan, 25 & 26
8:15
Also Feb, 1, 2, 3
2:15

.,

1~I

11

Cl. ISS/C'!i 11/t. I IFR CO.II/'.1.\ I NII:S/: \ t:\

The Mattlaqe-Go-Round
S5.50, S·t50, $3.00
STUDENTS, SlNIORS $1.00 DISCOUNT

La Posada:

Sunday
Jan. 27

Sam ebody had to do it.

I

PHILIPPINE FOLK DANCE FESTIVAL

8:15

Because somebody had
to serve a better value.

i

!I I

EXOTICALLY BEAUTIFUL

What made it all come about?

~UBStRIPTION PASS OR S 10.00, S9.00,

BROADWAY HIT COMEDY- THRILLER

Jan. :lO
8:15

DEIITH TRHP
'>Uil~<

RIPTION !'.\'>~OR >If) 00, S<J.OO, $7.00
ASUNMf<,SA l/2 I'Ritl
UNM 5TUIJLNT IWSH AT 7:45 S1.00

NEW YORK'SMDST EXCITING
Tuesday,
Wednesday
Feb. 5, 6
8:15

]JU~Ji/,!!~Ylfl,f,tmy
Two Differant Progroms

Tue< '' Subscr~lms N1gllt · Almost SilO
Wed. ilckets SIO, $9, Sl, ASUNM BSA . :, pnce Swdenr /lush alI 4/J

For more surpri5ing facts, just call us 277·5414

La Posada Dining Service, Las Lomas Rd .. at Redondo, Univ. of New Mexico

•

-::
SI

Tltkl h .•\II'Ol'I)O~ ·\ND ALL II! KLlMA~TlR OUll.I.T~
•

· For complete details, can:

277-3121

UNM Thn Southwest's Center for the Arts

By Christopher Canavan
Having the opportunity to
listen to musicians such 11s Hoyt
Axton, Dan Hicks, Arlo Guthrie,
Pete Seeger. Maria Muldaur and
Joan Haez ifl a treat in itself, but
having them all perform and play
together on one album is a
musical smorgasbord. The new
live album BrPad wtd Roses is
just that.
The album is a recording of the
highlights of the 1977 Bread and
Roses Festival. of Acoustic Music
held in the Greek Theater at the
University of California in
Berkley. The festival was
designed to bring back the pUre
unadulterated sound of acoustic
music; the album and modern
and technology brings home that
sound to those of us who couldn't
hitch up the buckboard and make
it to the show.

s7.00

ASUNM/GSA 1/2 PRICE
UNM STUD"NT RUSH AT 7:45 . $1.00

w~dnesday

So many words have been written of death, of its pull ovpr ('veryday
life, of its insufferable weight during old age. If we are to requirt' just
one thing of ourselves, shouldn't it be to accept that weight with an
open heart, thus letting go of it. Such an act is ultimately a letting go
of the self, a release into true feeling, then a moving on.
While re11ding Later, Robert Creeley's l11test volume of popms, I
disroverE>d the philsosphy of a man who has truly been ahl~ to let go in
many ways. His entire style reflects this. It is never indulgent, a
Spartan mixture of first person statements and spurs<> imag~:s. D!'void
of photographic detail, the poems arl' often vague, yet nPver dissolve.
It is Creeley's talent to keep us enthrallE'd with hring inside him
looldng out. The diffusP images we !lE.'e becomE.' in turn an interior
landscape. expressive of his wisP detachment.
This is not to say that he is unroncPrnrd with past and futur<>. HP
dwPlls on times gonE.' hy as in "I Low You."
"I Rl'P you Aunt Berniceand your smile anticipating reality.
I don't l'are any longerthatyou'rl'older.
Th<•r<' are times all the time the sam<>."
However, as the last line shows, this art of reliving is a part of thP
proeess of letting go through understanding. Creeley also speaks in
broad generalizations to nil futures as in "Reflertons."
"What pomposity
could say only -

•
•

298·6787
898·2769

Join the People Who've Joined the Army

We have the largest
selection of dancewear in the Rocky
Mountain area. Classic quality
and superb fit for the
professional and the beginner.
twear, bodywear and accessories.
Featuring: Capezio and Danskin.

''I tl'hat\ lwppf'n('(l to me.

Open Enrollment Period now for all students carrying 6 or more hours.
(Coverage for dependents of eligible students also available.)
Enroll at : UNM Cashier's Office; or Student Health Center beginning
on the first day of classes, Jan. 21, '80 on Monday Wednesday & Friday
from 1 • 4pm; or mail Application and payment to the local represen·
tative's office at the addre&<O!isted below.
VISA and Mastercharge accepted.

La Posada:

766·2251
883-8514

U<tlitor'.< note: Crc•eley is a visiting Nnglish professor at UNM this
0..:('/nl)S((Ir,)

'I

It's the flair and style of
d Furr'<;. The efficiency and courtesy of a
MtDonalds. Complete dining facilities ...

Creelt'l'

Vr•ll' f)irr•('tion.< Publishing Co.
f:!/ ]Wffl'<,' $4.!1/i

II .

Student Diner:

In Today's Army concerned young men and women can help keep
America proud and strong. Your local Army Representative
has the facts about the many personal benefits, cash bonuses and
the Veterans Educational Assistance Program. Make the decision
today to really do something to help your country. You bring
the talent and the dedication and we'll provide the challenge and
the training and give you a reason to be proud.

!Jtlf('J"

/lnhr~rt

'I

Robert Sklar

MAKE A PERSONAL COMMITMENT
FOR A PROUD, STRONG AMERICA

..

~;

';.:

The Bread and Hoses Festival
is not only an annual event but is
a
nonprofit
musicians'
organization
founded
by
folksinger Mimi Farina. '!'he
org11ni1.a tion' s purpose is to bring
entertainment to people who
would otherwise not have the
opportunity lo attend a public
concert. Playing in hospitals,
rPtirement homes. prison~ and

mental health institutions,
Jo'arina and her volunteer
musicians have brought Jive
entertainment to those people
who are in desperate need of
something positive in their lives.
'J'hP festival generates much·
needed
funds
for
the
organization's cause.
l/rt•ar/ and Rosl's contains
many previously unrecorded
songs by twenty of today's finest
folk
mus1crans,
including
,Jackson Brown, Buffie Saint·
Marie. Hamblin' Jack Elliot and
Jesse Colin Young.
To those old members of the
'60s folk-rock era, Bread and
RJ)«•< is a refreshing memory of a
time whe11 music had clear crisp
melodies nnd lyrics had messages
to convey. In an era when music
repeats the tired '50s, when
glittet· and paint make up for
musical expertise, exemplified by
such groups as Kiss and Hlondie,
it is comforting to know that
lhere are still musicians who
appreciate their craft enough to
play for the art of music itself.
'J'he dear sound and obvious
t>njoyment on thf' part of the
pE>rfotmer~ makes Brl'ad a1zd
fl""'' one of the best albums and
finest acoustic recordings in
rE>cPnt years.

By Popular Demand!
Carrara's Pizza will be serving
slices for lunch. Enjoy our famous
pizza by the slice and take ad·
vantage of this week's special:
Regular 70° a slice pizza, now 2 for
the price of one! So bring a friend!
Jan. 21·2511 a.m. to 3 p.m.

108 Vassar1 SE
(1 block west of Girard)
•

-

Pop;t' 11, Nt•w Jl.h,.ko Daily I,oho, ]mlU<!ry 22, l!lllO

Canada discovers spy ring;
expells 3 Russian diplomats

l.a Posada

LA POSADA
i!-:i havintJ an
introductory sale
of its ENTREE CARD.

Dining Service

The mgular price
of $9.00 is discounted
this week to $8.00,
a $1().00 cash value
with this coupon.
One coupon per diner.

If you lUe not p resdeintly
n'>~J',
one of our regu 1ar . ners,
" '
.;>-r.
....
'\J'/
...,J'
itl
dl
come new ·~san..
-!'
00 · ~·
experience our full
'~-"
o,," -r:,~<
line menu ser·ved
.
r ' ',.,,,/. ·~~..:>
· s..>J
dally. Weare located..:;
( 1' '
just North of Johnson ·"··~t.
""..-:;:, _
, "'J,.,
Gym,
"t~~~
'"r,
. , '-<~ J.&

a/' ·

<

·~ ~~~

.r.

<r~r

't-~j

'(~J'

""'t.,
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This coupon good
·<s<~" ·
Jan21 thru Feb 1,1980
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OTTAWA ({JP!)
Canada I'Xpt>lled thre~
diplomats for spying Monday and said the
c•usl' al~o involv<•d a lJ .S. govPrnment official "in a
spnsiLivP poAition" who sold American sPcrt•ts to
tbP HoviPt Union.
ThP Sovil'ts Wl'r<' expelled from Canada for using
Ottawa as a basi' for <•spionagl' adivities against
l<lw Unit<'d Stat<•s, PxtPrnul Affairs MinistPr Flom
M urDonald ~mid.
'J'bP Pxpulsions wl'n• ordered on tbt• basis of a
Hoyal Canadian Mount.rd Poli('(' inquiry supported
by th<• FBI.
"The easP," MarDonald said, "involvP£1 a
tJ nitPd Stall's riti?.en Pmployed in a sensitiw
position in his own country. He was in ron tact with
tlw Sovi<•t Pmlmssy in Ottawa and was paid by thl'
<'mhassy to obtain dussifiPd information."
"With thl' c•ooppration. with tbC' FBI . . . thP
HCMP cl!•tc•rminPd that ovpr a pl'riod of soml' Hl
months thf'Sf' SoviPt offirinls mpt dandestinely
wilh t.lw ll.H. !'itizPn .
'"l'hl'ir invPsligation showed that hP uspd
t radit ionnl signal anmgt•mt'nts and dmd·l<•ttw
hox1•s in Uw Ottawa arpa wh<•n• !'xt·hunges of information took place• and payme>nts of mcmPy we>rr
paid."
'l'hl' FBI- Mountil•s investigation was romplt'tt'd
latl' last week, she> said.
Another spying case involving the Soviets
continued to unravel in Japan Monday. Officials
said Japan's espionage case involved leaked in·
Hovi~>t

formation on China to Soviet agents and alllo may
include more Japanese military officers than the
three already under arrest, officials said Monday.
"Most of the information" turned ov£>r to the
Soviets was military information on C'hina ," said
Sbizuo Yamamoto, Director General of the
National Polk!:' Agency. He did not elaborat!', hut
ndd(•d the lJ .S. military secrets WPre not involved.
MacDonald said Soviet Ambassador AlexendE>r
YakovlE>v denied the allegations in the Amt>rkan
spying c•ase, but agreed to send the diplomats
home.
"I told the Soviet ambassador that despite
n•pl'ated Wl'arnings and expusions in rerl'nt years,
tbP Hoviet embassy has persisted in permitting
ct•rtain offirals to abuse thPir diplomatic statm; ...
by Pngaging in !'spionagp," MacDonald said.
Madlonald said thP (•xpulllions did not reflprt
Can!lda's opposition to the Soviet actions in
Afghnnistan. "I Pmpbasir.ed to him as well that
this action wt• art' taking today is in no way ronm•t•t Pd with thP situation in Afghanistan."
"!think h\' was, if I might say. surprisro," shp
said. "Naturally, be was not going to a('cPpt the
facts that I put before him."
'!'he three Soviets expellPd wPre Capt. Igor
BardP<'V, military and naval attach(•, Col. Eduard
Al<>ksanjan, assistant military attache. and "Mr.
V.I. Sokolov," a chauffeur employed by the Soviet
military attache's office in the embassy.
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EXPAND YoUR
HORIZONS
Get involved-Go through rush
Pledge a fraternity or sorority
this semester.

t
t
tt.:

t

st~~!{b:ai~ore

~=;~ t~:.~~~~.r~o! 0~~~::~~~?;;

you drink. the

socml extmetwn.

*SOLAR ENERGY
*WATER POLLUTION
*ENVIRONMENT

t·

The College of
Engineering is offering these and other relevant
topics to NON-tNGINEERING majors this
semester. These courses are designed for
students in the humanities, social sciences, arts,
and education. Only a minimal amount of
mathematics is used when needed to explain
basic f)rinciples. All courses are for 3 credit
ho.urs and graduate credit is allowed except
for engineering majors. Further information may
be obtained from the UNM Bulletin or the
Engineering College Office, FEC 107 (277-5521)

'

ENG
ENG
ENG
ENG
ENG
ENG

t

Go Greek!

authorsofthereport.
Hy the time the drilling hits its

INTERESTED??

Wednesday and Thursday from 6:30 p.m. to 9 p.m. All fraternities will have open house-just walk in and ask questions. In
order to attend other rush functions you must present proof
th.at you are a registered UNM student at the Greek inform.ation
booth in the SUB or at an open house to obtain a rush pass. Informal sorority rush begins Sunday Jan. 27 and continues
through Sunday Feb. 3. For more information check at the
Greek information booth or student activities center in the Stu• .
~ent_ Union Build. ing this. week ... Get the education you can't'

m books-

population of Barrow is
classifiable as alcoholic, the

' r iv,(tr<J:r{t?<tr{l:J<J:r rtJ=a::Jr
'

PERSONALS

t"ONIRIRllTET()CI.FANqir.

tfn

PASSPORT & IOENTIFil'IIT!ON PHOTOS< 3 for
'f.l 7'\~! I 0\W~I prke~ in town! Fn"l rh~tl\ing, nl."ar
I 'NM. Cnii2M-2444 or~·ome tol?l7<iirard Blvd NF
1fn
AC<"\IRAT£< INFORMATION AHOliT onn·
ltn~·cption ~tcrili7ation. ahnrticm. Rlglu to ('home.

tfn
CONTACTS!?? 1'01 ISHINC1 & SOWTIONS.
294-0171.

••
•• Pipeline brings alcoholism,
••
•• homocide along with money
(UPI) - Profits de('per into apathy you slide," an
•• fromNEWtheYORK
••
development of the lnupia spokesman told the
oil fields have madP researchers.
•• DO YOU HAVE ANY ZITS?
•• Alm;kan
"Nothing S('('ms to matter
•
many Eskimos wealthy - and
••
anymnrl.'.
It's cold out there.
e turned them into alcoholics, a
University of Pennsylvannia Hunting is hard and you
•• Tlw F nivN·sitv of N e,,. M(•xieo Division of Dennatology and the Student •• study
probably won't get much
says.
I
h•alth
C(•nll';
rwt>ds
voluntl'('rs
\vith
:t(•ne,
to
help
d(.'f(.'rmine
the
effcdiveness
anyway.
'l'be government won't
The
study,
released
Monday,
•
•• of a II<'W topiC':tl nntihioti(• for h'<•atment. PatiNtts must h(.' available for t'X- •• said that heavy drinking, let you starve."
Tbt• average Barrow native
• homicidE', and suicidE' have
••• aminat ion !'very third Saturday morning starting Jan. 26 thru April HJ.
5. 9 gallons of pure alcohol
drinks
• follow!'d closely behind the influx
a
year,
compared to the U.S.
• of money into the Eskimo
••
average
of
2.9 gallons a year, the
• rultur!' .
study
for
the
Center for Research
For further information contact
••
•
Thl' researchers studied
on
Acts
of
Man
said .
•
Emm J>inon
• Barrow, Alaska, a town where
••
That money, the study claims,
277-3136
• most of the residents are
bas destroyed the normal fabric
Student Health Centl.'r
•
members
of
the
lnupiat
Eskimo
• Tribe. With the coming of the of life for the Inupiats, who had
•••
••• Alaska pipeline, the Inupiats livPd us bunters before the onset
• rl'Ceived an average of $20,000 in of progress .
•••
• yearly revenues from the Alaskan
"What we have here is a
pipeline.
society of akoholics," said
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Now, 72 percent of the Samuel Klausner, one of the
,
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338-Air Management Environment
MWF 12:00-12:50
350-Tronsportatlon & Society
MWF 10:00-10:50
360-Cornputer & Society
TT 12:30-1:45
380-Ar:pllcatlons of Nuclear Energy
TT 3:30-4:45
382-Energy & the Environment
M 6:30-9:15 p.m.
385-Solar energy Use
n 6:30-7:45 p.m.

( 'oN:'V Optlc.ol Company 2fiS-8H4fi,

1rn

PRI'GNANl'Y TFSTINC1 & COUNSEl INC1< Phono
247-\IRI9.
tfn
I f·Vl'S ON SAl.F $R.95 C'::tHrornhl Ftt\hinn-Oml~t1}21U''cntr:tl SP, corner of<'ornc;ll
·
RllMMA<W SIIIF JAN\11\RY 2fi loo.m.-lp.m.
liNM M:1rried Student Hou~in!! 961 nucnn Vi~ta SP.
Hl'nl'l'lt for ('nmhoditln rcfllf:t'C relief.
JI2S
WANTFD HFAI-THY, NORMAl \\Ci!!hl male
imuli11 dependr,>nf dlnbctic.-. for in•illlin r'!Ump
fl'\C;Irl.'ll. C'in to ,~·hool dur.ing the d<tY. ~leer it• UCf\J("
Hm.pifol :11 llil!hl for 6 day~. (Sunday throu!!h Friday)

'i02<;fl.'"' dow o.,wdy. Call Jean Nichnt~. ~77·46!i6. 211
1Nqr>f11~11A! PERSONS I!FTWHN IH·60 needed
hH ~Hif rC\Cilrch drug \llld\'. Acncfil~- Call' r im.la al
:!17-1;!.:'il.
2/J
"HOP I 1\Tl; AND amid the ru~h- l1NM Uo(lkc;torc
(1p(.'J11il7rmtonitc
,.

;~

l;

1122

CJ-1 ''i PIZZA !ACROSS frnm l!NM). S\icc of
I'~'['!PNOili rinn-- 60 ccnl'l, No. I \f1CCinl·- U \liL'~ nf
IWf1flCroni pinn, \a lad ;:1nd ~mla fnr$1.2~.
11Z5
Wf' I CO\W flACK TO ~chMI pnt h11.:k dinner fm all
N;UIH' 1\mNkno c;1 udcnt" :mt.l 1heir farnil\'. Will !-Jc
held .I an. 21 at f, p.m. it! the N:llhcAmerknn SIUdi~
c·cnter. Brin~;: your fuvorit<.•.-.ldcdi~h.
112.1
1Al1FRC"ISF Fii'IOHTS COMMl>NITY <'<mer,
RH lluena Vic;m Sr. Tuc.;.&Thur\, t2~J2:4~ p.m.
~~~ month.2cl;mc,.nweek.Call344-1127.
lf2R
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LOST & FOUND
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.::~mp\1'-., Cnll292-192~.
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I OliN(): MAN'S HI(iH t.chonl da'\

rin~

IIlj
!J
1
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1 r24

i~ PAH>.

SJli\('ICWS one hcdroom, l*•~h
.:arfX'I, wnlkiol! di..,tnn,·c-. $100. 262 17~1. Vallcv

H<.'nlu/.-.. )40 fcc.
1114
NOW AVAil ABI F SHORT term- unfurnhhcd.
One, lwn, thrcL" hci.lrc10rn llpH. Smulf p~l\; children.
Punl, 'i!lHnn., CICCTci~e room, lenni.; cuuno;. Srcnril~
I.Wilrd'l. 'iome fire plil(.'C~- Rent from $220. Offkc
hnur .. Mon.~Fri. R.6, Sal. i111d Sun. 10-h, fiRI·9RRJ.
J/fi

FIIH· PII\C'fo C'IIARM • .:nrpetcd, thrc!! hcdroom~.
peh. $225. 262·l7'il. Valley
rc"1124
J·RPI· RI'NT TH J Feb. 1\1. two hcdrnom npartmrnf. dmc tn lJNM. TVI, airpnrt, $2~0 monthly.
JR{](l Hu"na Vht;t SP RR4·:1":Un.
112.~
lWO BrllROrlM HOliSr•, 1620 I rn~ Sl', SZM
ttltlnthlv. 1\lo;:o thre-e hcdroo111 hom.c, NP. RR4-.'iJR".
1'2~
T\\'0 BHlROO\-l APARTMI·NT l'or rl'nl, dn.-.l' In
l•NM. Urand new, lll'\er hecn livctl in. \\illl'!lll\ider
~maH children <lmf [ll'l.,, $2."0,-nm. [llu.-. elccnicit~
C'ttl! K;uL'n ~~ HRI-6100 or R2J·;\2~8.
1/2.~
ROOMMATF W.I\NTH>, CAMPl1S arra. fircpiUI.'r,
\\' t>, wlrplwn~. $115 lllililh;:\ ind. i"eumJr, onlY.
?4~·"R~Ranrr4rm.
1-·2~
I+Mr\1 l TO SHA IH· hcintcy J.U[)R hnti\C ncar
nPrllr t!NM wilh 2 female nlllll111HIIC\. tJrprr dh-. nr
J!ltld "111dr:n1 prcfl'rr~d. RL•nt ~110 phi"- J,·;l lllililic~.
Cilll2fi:'i-7l'iR nftcr4:00.
1 '2!'
n-\1Aif;. ROOI'\.·1MATI: WANTFO 111 \)litre fllr·
ni,IJcd Z-hCdr'Uortl ;tp;lTiment. :l hind~ fruall ~·:uupur..
dtcf~o kill'hcn. kid~.
_Rl·nwl~. '1:40

~127 .~(1

pin .. clcclrk 268-2814.

1'25

f·"'\('f;III;NT 1 BH>ROOM hnuw "hare. prcfl'f
fcm;-~le. Ncnr llNM Sl29. phi\ I /J. utilitief-266-2476.
1,25
Glii\RF 1 nr·t)RClOM, 2 hnth hou~e. Hrcpl;t~c.
\\mhcr~ dt\-·er. micrnw.:nc. Share utililici>. $150.00
RB-1-0R91J
11.2:'i

1128
HntiSF RrNT FOliR llcdmom 111 Mnp!L' firepl:tl'C
l4~0tttilillc .. includcd. 247·Rfi4?.
1/2$

5.

SERVICES

f;fNKO'S TYI'ING SFRVICF (IBM Selc~;tricJ nnd
mm ~ minute Pnll'iport Photo~. No ap[lointment.
2(,R.fi51 :'i. We do ke~·'i.
tfn

<il'ITAR I FSSONS: All .-.r~lt'll. M;m:•~ Ciuilar
"iludin. 2M~~JIS.
lfn
Qll TYPING SFRVICI'. A complcrc typin~ nnd
cdir111inl W'>lcm. Tcchnic~l. geneml. lcg<tl, medical,
'"'hnl<lf.lh:. Cham:& tnhlcc;. 345~2125.
02/0ti
I'~PFRIFNC'f'O,
Al'("URATF TVPIST: t<rm
Jl<II"CT.-.,,lcucr~. re.-.,umc~~~:, m:muo;cript'li, ere. 294.0167.
01131
TYPIST-TI'RM PAPFR~. tho<i<, rC<Ut11Cl. 299R97n.
01/)0
I IV~ J•NTFRTAINMfNT FV~RV hm'h and
dinncr--Sai·Sun hn!m:h. Homemade ~rmp. hot
mci11'11. Ihe Morninp. Glory ('afe. 2933 t..·ionlc Vi4jfn
Nl'. 26R·7040,
02/19
TYPING, PROFI'SSJONAI , FXPFRIFNC:FD at
llar\ilrtf Variefv. 255~671(, ufterti p.m. 265-4022

FOR SALE

BI\SIC' fNJ AROFR WITH 75mrn ll'not. Nc\·er mcd.
tfn
SAl P: HONDA XI ·350. Oin and Mrect hike.
Arrro'(imoucl\' 1.000 milco;:. nc~l offer. Ovrr $900 or
will (rndc fnr (!O(Id P .A. ·
tfn
Ml\7.1>1\ RX2, AIC. AMIFM. radiallircf, excellent
runditinn. A~kinp. $1300. 821·55~ I.
l/2S
FliSC'OliNTFJ> DOOKS AND rr<:ord•. Savel
UJI\''Cm uc;cd. SUj'(IOrl c;mall hminco;~; (ler~ons,
'"llird~tln,p:"'106 CiirnrdSF.
1/2R
I>CJIIJII F CFlFI I) MATTRfSS w/ho><prlns. S25:
tn.,['ffii hi<'Y<I< Jhnrd!y u<c:d) 575. 261!·3055.
1125
M'MI' S\!PRFMR JUICFRATOR. model 50JJI
f~t~lnlt~.-.,o; t.tt'cl) whh cilruco juice nunchmcnr. rt"rnil
221.90.1lkc new. no;~ In!! 135.00t t;all 26R-460R. 11.2$
~JINOI TA X1>·5 WJTII 45mm I FNS. fully auto
'hti!Jcrnr apertnrCJ'Iriotily. $315. call277·$6.73. 'UI

6.

EMPLOYMENT

WORKSrlii>Y TYPISTS ANO <lcrk<, ne<d«l,VA

7fm·22m.

hi~hc\1 qttnlity L'npyintr: wc'r~ ra~1. wc•rc ~ood. we're
lW•I crfct.•fi\e! PRONTO I'RFSS 13R Jlar\':J.rd Sf
!half hlru:k from UNM
Ccn1rlil) IOam-~:~Optll

orr

1124
PX·
JlJ•fllTION~!/Sailinp <'nntrc:. No cllrcric:m:t'. <iood
r;1\--. c;;nnmtcr. ('arce!r. N:llinnwidc. Wnrld\\idc! Send
\-'.IJ~ f11t J\prlkntiontlnff'H'Rt'fcrralo; to C'rui~r\\·nrrd
174 1111~ 60129, Sacr:tnltlllo. ('A 951160
11:\1
0\TR 270,00 St IMMHt Jnh~. Full refund i( you
tlnt1'1 P.tt \'tlllt choke rhrot1P,h u~. Sc:nd S2.9~ t<l:
("oflep.ialc-IJtc~"'-flCn ~5(1, IJcllc\·lllc. Mich.4RIII •
C'RI.fl~f:SHit 1 S!tSAJJIN<t

1124
\\'ORK·STUf)V VI:RsON needed far office Y.nr~ m

Smdt1111 "Puhlicatinnc;. T-ypin!!, J!O<ld \\ ilh fip:nr~ .. ttc.
!\tLt'l "'ntk Tue~day~ and Thut({fayo;, all day. ArJliV
111 Rcmt" IJ I Mttrron Hnll.
tfn
WORK·STttJ>Y NI'I'I>I'JJ IMMI'DIATFI Y,
\11111(tlllcr n~c;jqnnt h'l help ir1 1hc procc'i~in~ and
\l.:ttMi~•ll annt,/liit;.nf IIJ1f11kd rc'cnu:h darn. Apf1lk<~nl

~1nndli\'·Ftldav. 2M-t19RI.
1125
MOTilFR'S S!II'PORT GROUP. A Jrollll for
nlll\t hiM' n "nrkin~t ~no\\lcdJC nr citht:"r SPSS ot
l\nmcn wanllfl!! to deal tffcclin•ly \1-ilh heinl!! l1clth tl
Mnthcr nnd tl Woman. lind \\'Miing 10 meet with · <;AS nnd f'lc r:mtiliar \\ith ihc liNM COI11f1Uirr center
ra\·ihiC' l"or :~n ttr(llir:~liolf (';111 tht' llrhan Of'l~cr·
111hrr \\'nmcn :uremptintt the ~ame. f'or informntioll
\iltnn· m 277-~tiJR- or c;Mne flv tlllt (lrrkc'~ 111 1920
\'lllltal"t c;;man I ihit at26S-MOO.
1/25
I nmil~. Nl; h:m <'ahtflU~).
.
I •24
CONVFRSATIONAJ SI'AN(SJI UY natl'r of
WI\NTfO, APT MANA<iFR, Mature. tc'i-Jltln.-.,ih)C'
\1c'\it,'('l. ('fa~,._ 1"<1 time~ a week, .-.,mall {!r0111'-~
<;niMv ncf!nlin.lllc. 2(,g.:\~o. 2t'i:ti-9149.
I !24
mornin~ t~nd c\·enin.J!. For infntniiltioiT c:nll Mar~o
~H'Rr:TI\RY WI\NTr:f> 1i.1(1ST I1C' ''nt~·'llldv. 20
('hcJemS42·1141,
112~
ftt\ 'MrU\'·_ Tv('linr& dictniinn. ~cc Joe. 277 ~602.
\fR. Mll'iCI F MOVIN<l C'o. Refi:tble! mo\·inJ and
112~
lim!linjt. 2t'iR·tlll42. 2M~·40:m.
1/25
I"· I l·(·t'R;()NJCS RFPAfR l,l·RSON needed for
1-;\\IOliSQl!fVIRA ROOJ<SUOP andrhnto,:rap11y
<IUtiKl fC('Qir ~nd mahtlcnantc. ('onta~l T>nup: ill 2M~
l.!ill!rrv i<. lol!ml'd I /l(-lhtL"k rr<lm John"iOtl Ci~1n ar I I 1
o:!%
lrl~
C'mncll. Honr~ I 1~11 Mon-f.ri. ~Jl(l.·ial order 'it'r' icc.
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1V'PtN<t. Ol •AIITY WORK. Willl~f'C' niJ!ht~. 292·
411<1.
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('\('rlillJ!'i.
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1fll• ('ITAJJ~I -S\JI'PRFI lorntinn nonr ONM &
dn\\ nlown. Utili. 'it'TVic'C" ~vcrv JO lhimUc~. t hcdr00n1
nr cffic..·icncy. !i19~-S:UJO. Au ur!lilic.; vnid. tlrhiX<"
kitd1cn with di~hwn~hcr & di~J'hl!Ollf, r~tcn1ion room.
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CIUCI~E.'ii"EAI(S OR

OPt:'ITii.MIDSJGIIT "1\iiKE!ItllS!

We make engineering and scientific history year after
year. Like 1976, when!ll!! Hughes-developed satellites
went Into orbit.
If you come to work with us, we'll both make news In
your home-town paper.
Help Hughes Aircraft Company make news. And
eleCtronic miracles, And history. (And no airplanes.)
Ask your placement Offlee when Hughes recruiters will be
on campus.
r---~---~--~---M---~
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PIZZA

SANDWICHES

• by t.h e slice
• Neopelitan
Sicilian
• Whole Wheat

•
•
•
•

•
t
'
'
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Eggplant
Sausage
Meatball
Many More

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNilY EMPLOV!:R M/F

t

Mon-Sat 11 am-1 Opm Sun 3-1 Opml

'>~Sd.~~.~7;;ceofpizzaorla:;;d~:~:~ SE '
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NOTICE
The Regents of the University of New
Mexico have requested that persons having
information concerning any violations or suspected violations of regulations and all infractions or improprieties relating to athletic
activities .within the University contact
Franklin Jones, appointed by the regents to
coordinate investigations into the athletic
programs. Mr. Jones may be contacted in his
office, Room 219, Bandelier West,
telephones 277-6219 or 242-2079, or
through his downtown office with the law firm
of
Sutin, Thayer & Brown, 600 1st plaza,
telephone 842-8200.
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Colll!lldo

1\ltiiiJ\ji!ill' fm ~nphnnliHl' nod clldcr ..:ollc~t· ~!tttlcnl'•
1\lltkinp wilh l'hilclrcn iu a cumr wtlm~. Uat'J.:1111\'kiu)!. hnm·had ridinp, wildlife, ccoln(Zy, l'tilf"l~.
nmrw nllld11nr flrn~mtm. Minimum 20 }car., ultl.
\\rill'~ indudr rrnpr<tm in!l'r('\1\/pnal.-... SANBORN
WI·'\ Tl· RN ( '-'\J\-fPS. f·lnri\"11111, ('nln. RORI(I. I 2'i
r0r>JZJN(i !·OR Otll<iOJN(l indi\idualln hl' Wliiu
'1:1t1nn ma~':nt. P<trl-lilllt'- ("<Ill J\niHI<II76fi-'S400
I l2R
....11\M.-\ MIA R£SlAttRI\Nl ucrd~ nmk and
hn,t('"' l-ll'\ihiL' lwur~ in nkc nunu~ph('rt.\ ncar
..'amt'U'- "ic<: Rtlhf.'rJ, J410 C;:uli~lc Nl·.
I /,2\
r:'\HN BIO Bl 1c"i\"i. :t<.. il 1/UUn.lllrn IT•CI..'IHlnk 1 Th~·
!)~•pmtnlL'III ,,r tht' Na\-V (IITIC'Illi\ <l•·-'~"('['!lilll:!,!lflllill;lh.'
;tm\ UlldC'rl-'r<ILillatt.' :lfiJ'Ii~ltUI~ In \\lH~ ill OIIL"it'ilT fiC'Jtf
(k'~l~n. rc~tLhin!!. and r<·a~·tnr manaj:lt'nH.'Ill Citwd
...a\an, hntm.-.t'" mal "<lku\ hchw.: ~radu;ntPn an:
mail;thk fnr \l'lCtt~·d rrnf!r<lm,_ 1\rpJi~,·;mt~ muq h~·
11111kr ~~J. hot\!.':?. \!.'OlC~t~'r" nf \."1\ktrlm, ntll' wnwqcr
111 p!n"'i~- ... :nul J.!U11d CiP.o\ ·r n arranpt• an in!l•n-il'V..
l'il[l "'(J(l 211'1i thio,.. WI.'!.' I.., Uf 'i,ll!U llfl ;ll ( 'ttfCI.'f "il'f\ Kl'"
t -~~
"-1<"~1. 1)1\"J ll tTOR"i \\antrd. lllll~l IWH' hiph
l"Htnl ~l."llt(.'\, ~·-.;ct'lknt mill h. \frh<~l. t,.l'JCili.'t• .. ~ilh.
~~ll'ill_ paV.\l<ltl·tim~ 2M :!"24.
I !2:i\:

"-\\·irmnlnp fKHll. TV toom & laundry. Adutr comJ'II~1f.
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·2~

l~r

135 Harvard SE

I ~24

1\'f'('j;_cl • .;1nd c-~py ~·our rt:!;IIPJe: ,rnducr ('<lffl·
fl/cru('tllntv lcllcrhcad fe1r your co~·cr letter": pur
lnJ!clhcr !;lf!'JlOrl tw.mfolio~. for a· lhorouJhlyrrnrc.-.,~innnl tneo;ctl[alion fir you! F~ccllcnl paj'cro;.

;11\d l'\l'llill~~ ~111~t hCit!JJ~· {II \\llJI. r·rtJ>l\' illld
\;\Hnd;n nipht~- ~111~1 he 21 \'Cilr~ ''1<1 .1\pph in
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$7li.OO. Cnll256·3704.

JI'WISJI SFl'lJJ AR SHOJ FM Al<irhcm
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112~
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rc\idnn, rc~cnrch, 2RI-300f
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WATCH FRIDAY De-c-14 in room 102 or
School of Manngcmenr. ldentiry ;:md
Marmn Hall, Room D I.
T124
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ROOMMATf· WANTI'tl TO ~l-1.1rc fmni\hcd. \-('f'l·
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Ytltlr \how~·. $11~ 21111-2:\0h.
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TODAY'S CROSSWORD PUZZLE
ACROSS
1 French upper
house
6 Abrade
10 Rumanian
city
14 Spinel, e.g.
15 Bitter herb
16 Den
17 Ascend
18 Drama form
20 Remove
21 Balsam
22 Propounds
23Grass
25 Black eyes:
Slang
27 Burning:
2words
30 Booths
31 Ducts
32 Pledged
33 Hack
36 As to:
2words
371ssue
38 Horse
39 Australian
state
40 Parasite
41 State
42 Fishes
44 Track star
45 Electric units

47 Gaspar, et at
48 - code
49 Stitch
50 Neophyte:
Var.
54 Face the east
57 Element
58 Lounge
59 Encourage
60 DWelling
61 Observed
62 Current lnro
63 Odense
natives

UNITED Feature Syndicate
Wednesday's Puzzle Solved

DOWN

1 Nail
2 Green land
3 Finger part
4 Gooselike
5 Digit
6 Fleet
7 Of wings
8Heir
9 Coddle
10 Nut
11 Creates
havoc:
2 words
12 Pointer
13 Garment
19 Think
21 Toll

24 Vocal pauses
25 Pebble
26 Stag
27 Leave out
28 Zofa novel
29 Gold medal:
2 words
30 - cheese
32 Humans
34 English composer
35 Beverage
37 Mast
38 Minnesota's
neighbor

40 Sophia 41 Toby, e.g.
43 Sow again
44 Uncooked
45 Soap plant
46 Eel
47 Encounters
49 Goulash
51 Ferrite
52 Harassed
53 Greenbacks
55 Flog
56 Man's nlckname
57 Evil
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